Our wines are also available in 125ml glass sizes. 500ml sizes are served
in the traditional Spanish wine pitcher known as Porrón.

DRAUGHT BEER
Alhambra
Half Pint £2.40

Pint £4.60

Mahou
Half Pint £2.30

Pint £4.40

San Miguel
Half Pint £2.00

Pint £3.90

Cruzcampo
Half Pint £2.50

Pint £4.80

ROSÉ WINE
Bobal Rosado,
Familia Rivero Ulecia

SPARKLING WINES
Cava
Perfect seasonal sparkler.
£15.95

Cava Rosé

Forest berries and raspberries - delicious!
175ml £3.75, 250ml £4.95, Bottle £14.95

Vibrant Spanish pink sparkler.
£15.95

Cherries and blackberries.
WHITE WINES
175ml
£3.75,
250ml £4.95, Bottle £14.95
Viura, Faustino Rivero Ulecia
Crisp green apples.
Rioja Crianza,
175ml £3.75, 250ml £4.95, Bottle £14.95
Marques del Atrio
Marques del Atrio Blend Blanco
Hints of red and black fruit.
Fresh, fruity hints, tropical fruit aromas.
Bottle £15.95

BOTTLED BEER & CIDER
Estrella Galicia 4.7% 330ml £4.20 Albarino, Faustino Rivero Ulecia
Premium lager from north-west Spain.

Mahou 5.5% 330ml £4.40

RED WINES
Tempranillo, Faustino Rivero

Lemon yellow with citrus and floral notes.
Bottle £18.95

Bottle £15.95

Rioja Single Vineyard,
Marques del Atrio
Brick-red glints.
Bottle £18.95

The favourite lager of Madrid.

1906 Estrella Reserva Especial 6.5%
330ml £4.65
Premium, medium-bodied lager.

1906 Estrella Black Coupage 7.2%
330ml £4.75
Dark lager with intense flavour.

SOFT DRINKS
Limonada casera - £2.85
Homemade lemonade with a
touch of saffron.

Zumo de naranja - £2.75
Fresh orange juice.

Estrella Galicia Sin Alcohol 0.0%
250ml £2.50

Horchata - £2.00

Non-alcoholic beer.

Classic Valèncian drink made from
tigernut root.

El Gaitero 5.5%
330ml £3.95
Asturian cider.

El Gaitero Tempranillo 4%
500ml £5.95
Cider from rioja grapes.

Mosto - £2.00
Grape juice.

Agua Cabreiroa sin gas - £2.95
500ml still water.

Agua Magma con gas - £2.95
500ml sparkling water.

Refrescos - £2.65
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke & Fanta Orange.
Fanta Limón
330ml can.

COFFEES & TEAS
Café con leche - £2.50
Latte.

Café cortado - £2.25
Espresso coffee with steamed milk.

Café bombón - £2.25
Espresso coffee layered upon
condensed milk.

Café leche y leche - £2.50
Bombón coffee with steamed milk.

Café solo - £1.95
Espresso.

Café americano - £1.95
With or without milk.

Té - £1.95
English breakfast. camomile,
earl grey & mint

20 Susans Road, Eastbourne BN21 3HA
Tel: 01323 351073
www.facebook.com/tapaseastbourne

Before starting out
on his own,
Samuel Lara our
chef and founder,
set out on his
motorbike for two
weeks, cooking for
everyone he met
along the way.
The trip showed him
that people around the
country loved his simple and easy
style of Spanish cooking and thus
his ﬁrst Tapas bar was born.
Samuel’s personal interpretation
of the lively and bustling tapas
bars in his hometown of
Jaén Andalusia.

Tapa literally means “a cover” or “a lid” – and this is a common facet to many tapas origin
stories. One says that, since tapas bars used to be standing-only affairs, people who ordered
a snack had nowhere to put their plate but on top of their glass – hence the tradition.

Nibbles...
Pan con alioli (v)

Bread with homemade
garlic mayo. £1.95
Pan con tomate (v)
Toasted bread, garlic, tomato
and olive oil. £3.25

Queso manchego y membrillo (gf)

Aceitunas Manzanilla (v)(gf)

Jamón Ibérico de bellota
Montenevado (gf)

Marinated Andalusian green
olives. £2.50

Almendras de Mallorca (v)(gf)
Slow-roasted salted almonds. £2.50

18-month dry-aged ham. £5.75

Dry-aged for a minimum of 24 months,
acorn-fed Iberian ham, hand carved to order
and served with picos. £7.95

CLÃSICO
Popular dishes from across Spain
Pan con alioli (v)
Bread with homemade garlic mayo.

Croquetas de jamón
Deep-fried Ibérico ham and
béchamel croquettes.
Tortilla de patatas (v)(gf)
Classic Spanish omelette with
eggs, potato and onion.
Chorizo a la sidra (gf)
Spiced Asturian sausage
roasted with cider.
Paella de pollo (gf)
Spain’s famous saffron rice dish
cooked with chicken.
£20 FOR 2 PEOPLE
£10 pp

DEL CHEF

Albóndigas en salsa
Beef meatballs in a vegetable,
tomato and white wine sauce.

Croquetas de jamón
Deep-fried IbérIco ham and
béchamel croquettes.

Calamares fritos a la Andalusia
Squid strips tossed in flour, deepfried, served with alioli and lemon.
Tortilla de patatas (v)
Classic Spanish omelette with eggs,
potato and onion.

Suquet de pescado
Traditional cod stew with
potatoes, saffron and almonds.
£28 FOR 2 PEOPLE
£14 pp

Meat Dishes...
Croquetas de jamón
Deep-fried Ibérico ham and
béchamel croquettes. £5.50

Albóndigas en salsa
Beef meatballs in a tomato, vegetable
and white wine sauce. £6.25

Grilled bread with soft chorizo
spread, gratin with manchego
cheese and honey. £5.25

Our recommended specialities
Pan con tomate (v)
Toasted bread, garlic, tomato
and olive oil.

Your tapas will be served the traditional Spanish way, in no particular order and as soon as they are prepared.

Jamón serrano del Consorcio (gf)

Pan mallorquín

For 2 people to share...

We recommend 3 or 4 dishes per person. A camarero will be happy to help you making the perfect selection!

Castillian ewe’s milk cheese served
with quince jelly. £5.75

Pinchos morunos
con mojo picón(†)
Marinated beef skewers with a
spicy dipping sauce. £6.75

DE LA CASA

Chorizo a la sidra (gf)

Torreznos con mojo dulce (†)

Spiced Asturian sausage roasted
with cider. £5.75

Crispy pork belly with sweet and
spicy sauce. £5.95

Huevos rotos (gf)

Paella de pollo (gf)

Baked chorizo sausage, potatoes
and free range egg. £5.50

Alitas de pollo a
la miel y limón (†)

Spain’s famous saffron
rice dish cooked
with chicken.
£5.50

Marinated crispy chicken wings
with a lemon and honey dressing.
£5.50

The people’s choice

Pan mallorquín
Toasted bread, topped with soft chorizo
spread, manchego cheese and honey.

Calamares fritos a la Andalusia
Squid strips tossed in flour, deep-fried,
served with alioli and lemon.
Arroz negro (†)
Black rice with prawns & squid.
Alitas de pollo (†)
Marinated crispy chicken wings with a
lemon and honey dressing.

Seafood Dishes...

Suquet de pescado
Traditional cod stew with potatoes,
saffron and almonds. £6.75

Gambas al ajillo (gf)
Tiger prawns with garlic and chilli oil
cooked in the traditional terracotta
clay pot. £7.95

Ensalada de tomate
con queso (v)(†)
Red and yellow tomatoes, goat’s cheese,
olives and pickled red onion salad.
£24 FOR 2 PEOPLE
£12 pp

All Items on this menu are subject to availability. There is a possibility that nut traces may be found in any of our items on this menu. Fish Dishes, may contain small
bones. Should you have any dietary requirements our chef will be pleased to discuss any problems you might have. Allergen information is available on request.
(v) = vegetarian; (gf) = gluten free; (†) = gluten trace. VAT included in the prices. Sorry we cannot bring the sun! (All images shown are for illustration purposes only)

Arroz negro (†)
Black rice with prawns & squid.
£6.50
The squid ink
in the arroz negro not
only gives it the unusual colour
but also enhances its
seafood flavour.

Calamares fritos a la Andaluza
Squid strips tossed in flour, deep-fried and
served with alioli and lemon. £6.50

Pulpo a la gallega (gf)
Steamed octopus with potatoes and
pimentón paprika. £7.50

Vegetable Dishes...
Huevos con championes
y trufa (v)

Pimientos de padrón (v)(gf)

Pisto (v)(gf)

Ensalada de tomate
con queso de cabra (v)(t)

Baked free range egg with garlic,
mushrooms and truffle oil. £6.25
Aubergine, courgette, pepper and
herb stew. £4.25

Berenjenas fritas (v)

Crispy fried aubergine with a spiced
honey and thyme dressing. £5.50

Fried sweet green peppers ¡unos pican y otros no! £4.95

Red and yellow tomatoes,
goat’s cheese, olives and pickled
red onion salad. £4.95

Tortilla de patatas (v)(gf)
Classic Spanish omelette with eggs,
potato and onion. £4.50

Patatas bravas (v)(†)
Roasted potatoes
with spicy tomato
sauce and alioli.
£4.25

